Comparing the weighted bulk composition of all of the MK tholeiites in the drill core with a calculated parental magma suggests that, on average, the MK tholeiites entrained most of the olivine phenocrysts that crystallized from their parental liquids. Although deformed olivines in Hawaiian lavas are widely thought to represent disaggregated dunite xenoliths, none of the major-or minor-element data on the strained or unstrained olivine phenocrysts suggest that the strained olivines in the HSDP lavas are exotic. We suggest that most of the olivine phenocrysts in a given flow, whether strained or unstrained, are closely related to the evolved liquid that now forms the groundmass. This is consistent with observed correlations between isotopic systems measured on olivine separates (e.g., O, He) and isotopic systems dominated by groundmass (e.g., Nd, Pb).
Following Chayes [1956] , we present our modal data on a volume percent basis. We use the term "phenocryst" to indicate "a relatively large, conspicuous crystal in a porphyritic rock" [Bates and Jackson, 1987 ] and the terms "cognate" and "exotic" or "xenocryst" to signify genetic interpretations. We selected a size of 0.7 mm in longest dimension as the boundary between phenocrysts and groundmass. We did not distinguish strained and unstrained olivine grains in our modal analysis, but it is rare to find a thin section that does not contain some deformed olivines. Information on the relative proportions of strained and unstrained olivine grains in the HSDP rocks is presented by Garcia [this issue].
Compositions of olivines and their spinel inclusions were determined with the five-spectrometer JEOL 733 electron microprobe at the California Institute of Technology (Caltech) using a 15 keV accelerating voltage, a 20-25 nA beam current, a 1-gm spot size, and mineral and oxide standards. Data were reduced using a modified ZAF procedure (CITZAF, [Armstrong, Olivine phenocrysts are generally equant to tabular and subhedral to euhedral. Most are <5 mm in longest dimension, but rare centimeter-sized olivine megacrysts are present in some ML flows. In addition to spinel inclusions, some olivines contain melt inclusions (usually 200-400 gm in diameter) consisting of skeletal pyroxene, glass, and generally the outline of a vapor bubble. ML and MK tholeiites also contain rare olivines with coarsely skeletal morphologies that we interpret as resorption features, although these morphologies may reflect rapid growth. These grains are typically <2 mm in longest dimension. Sections with skeletal olivines can also contain larger (>2 mm) grains with crenulate grain boundaries. The subhedral to euhedral olivine phenocrysts as well as those displaying coarsely skeletal morphologies and crenulate grain boundaries occur in thin section as "normal" (or unstrained) Figure 2 , MgO contents at 0 % olivine are 7.7 and 7.2 wt %, respectively for the ML and MK tholeiites. ML and MK tholeiites with 11-13 wt % MgO are the most magnesian lavas with olivine modes <10 vol %. For each volcano, we averaged these low-olivine, high-MgO lavas (two from ML and four from MK) and list the two mean compositions in Table 2 . These two average compositions are taken to represent the most primitive "liquids" in the HSDP core, and calculations using MK11.5 are described in the discussion sec- Notes: 1, sp inclusion in oliv; 2, oliv hosting sp inclusion; 3, sp inclusion in oliv; 4, oliv hosting sp inclusion; 5, sp inclusion in oliv; 6, oliv hosting sp inclusion; 7, sp inclusion in oliv; 8, oliv hosting sp inclusion; 9, sp inclusion in oliv; 10, oliv hosting sp inclusion; 11, sp inclusion in oliv; 12, oliv hosting sp inclusion; 13, oliv core; 14, sp inclusion in oliv; 15, oliv hosting sp inclusion; 16, sp inclusion in oliv; 17, oliv hosting sp inclusion; 18, sp inclusion in oliv; 19, oliv hosting sp inclusion; 20, sp inclusion in oliv; 21, oliv hosting sp inclusion; 22, oliv core; 23, interior of oliv g22; 24, sp inclusion in oliv; 25, oliv hosting sp inclusion; 26, oliv core; 27, oliv core; 28, sp inclusion in oliv g27; 29, oliv core; 30, sp inclusion in oliv g29; 31, oliv core; 32, sp inclusion in oliv #31. Abbreviations are oliv, olivine; sp, spinel; st, strained; un, unstrained. Determinations based on the presence or absence of strain features in the olivine, e.g., presence of kink-banding under crossed-polarized light. Dunite samples were found in the following flows: R177-9.7, unit 58; R225-7.1 and R225-8.2, unit 90; R239-5.1, unit 99; R241-2.9, unit 100; R292-0.7, unit 121. Xenoliths were prepared as polished mounts and the presence or absence of strain was not determined. Mg# = 100*Mg/(Mg+Fe2+); Fe •+ in the spinels calculated assuming charge-balance and R304 stoichiometry. Table 1 and [HSDP, 1994] ), converting the weighted olivine abundance to whole-rock MgO content using the relationship between these two quantities (Figure 2) , and finally calculating the remaining oxides from oxide-MgO linear regressions (estimate 2). Both of these estimates are listed in Table 2 .
1988]). San Carlos olivine was
The integrated MgO content calculated using the major-element data is 14.2 wt %; the integrated MgO content calculated using modal olivine abundances is 13.6 wt %. The tholeiitic flows of the reference suite constitute --57 % of the total thickness of tholeiite lavas from the MK portion of the HSDP core. Combining data from Table 1 with olivine modes from HSDP [1994] for all of the remaining MK tholeiites, we also calculated the weighted bulk composition for the entire tholeiitic section; the MgO content of this estimate is 13.2 wt % (Table 2) . Although it is difficult to assess the uncertainties in these calculations, the results indicate that the MK tholeiites are, on average, very magnesian lavas, and that the weighted composition of the core is only slightly less magnesian than our estimate of the parental MK magma. The differences in MgO content between the estimated bulk compositions of the tholeiitic section and MKp range from 1.6-2.6 wt % MgO, and correspond to 4-7 wt % Fo87.7 olivine. These calculations, Modal data from Table 1 combined with the results of our olivine-addition and fractionation calculations suggest that, as a whole, the MK tholeiitic lavas represent magmas that have entrained 42-80 % of the olivine that crystallized from their parental liquids. The presence of cumulate dunitic xenoliths in Hawaiian magmas [Clague, 1987; Jackson, 1968] indicates that some olivine accumulation does occur within magma chambers and/or conduit systems in Hawaii. Based on calculations of the amount of olivine crystallization required to produce an average Kilauean lava from an estimated parental liquid, Clague and Denlinger [1994] proposed that 10-22 wt % olivine is stored in the Kilauea magma chamber. Our calculations suggest that, during the later stage of tholeiitic eruptions of MK, only 4-7 wt% olivine is permanently deposited at depth in the MK magmatic system. In addition to providing a constraint on the nature of volcano growth, this conclusion bears indirectly on the question of whether the strained olivine phenocrysts in the MK lavas are "cognate" or "exotic" (i.e., xenocrysts). In particular, the similarity between the integrated composition of the MK tholeiites and our estimate of a parental MK magma, indicates that, on average, the olivines present in the lavas correspond in abundance and composition to the olivines that crystallize at depth from such parental magmas. The observed aphyric lavas and the groundmass of the phyric lavas represent the products of this fractional crystallization. This, in turn, suggests that most of the olivine phenocrysts in a given flow are closely related to the erupting liquid (i.e., the groundmass). Although other interpretations are possible, we speculate that these phenocrysts crystallized from magnesian liquids closely-related to (and similar in composition to) the liquids that were parental to the groundmass in vary from 14.2-13.2 wt %. Taken as a whole, the MK tholeiites are very magnesian and olivine-rich lavas. The similarity in composition between the integrated MK tholeiitic section of the core and the calculated parental magma suggests that the MK tholeiites have, on average, entrained most of the olivine that crystallized from their parental liquids. This in turn suggests that olivine phenocrysts in a given flow are closely related to the magma that entrained them. This is consistent with the observation that none of the major-and minor-element data collected on the olivines and their spinel inclusions require an exotic origin for the strained olivine phenocrysts, and with the observed correlations between isotopic systems measured on olivine separates and isotopic systems dominated by groundmass. These isotopic correlations would be difficult to understand if a large fraction of the olivine grains in a given lava were unrelated to the groundmass.
